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Abstract

The purpose of this study is to determine the relationship between knowledge, attitude, awareness, finance, institutional networking and technology (PSiKKIT) factors and packaging innovation behavior among micro-food entrepreneurs. This study uses a Theory of Planned Behavior is appropriate to be applied in the marketing area and entrepreneurs behavior context. A total of 40 micro entrepreneurs on food under agency guidance in Selangor were selected as a sample through a systematic random sampling technique. The instruments of this study using questionnaires that have been validated by expert to evaluate and have good reliability. The data were analyzed statistically inference using Pearson’s correlating test and multiple linear regression techniques. The findings indicate that there is a significant high and positive linear relationship between institutional networking, attitude, awareness and packaging innovation behavior. On the other hand, knowledge, finance and technology indicate non-significant relationship. The findings of this study also reported that the combination of predictor variables PSiKKIT contributed significantly to the behavior of packaging innovation. In fact, the institutional networking as the dominant predictor factor contributes to the innovation behavior of packaging. The implications of this study have been that the factors of PSiKKIT and the behavior of packaging innovations have different influences. The study also suggested that guidance agencies should focus more on institutional networks, raising awareness, financial support and technology support to promote the practice of packaging innovation among micro-food entrepreneurs.
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Introduction

Packaging as the fifth ‘P’ of marketing mix and it play a vital role on the decision-making of consumers (Khan et al. 2017). Packaging affects every other P in the marketing such as product, price, place and promotion. It is also as a tool for communication to influence consumer buying process. In addition, consumer buying behavior is also likely to be influenced by the innovative packaging. Previous studies have shown that innovative packaging influences consumer behavior in terms of information packaging (Khan et al. 2017), comfort of use and durability (Wyrwa & Barska 2017), help to prevent the food spoilage and be able to observe the freshness of food inside of packaging (Aday & Yener 2015). Innovative packaging with the different elements such as color, material, wrapper designs and new packaging techniques also can influence the imagination, emotion, and perception of the consumer (Ahmed et al. 2014; Favier et al. 2019). Indirectly, the innovative and quality of the packaging featured reflects the quality of the product (Anon. 2018a; Handayani et al. 2018). For example, small medium enterprise (SME) changed the packaging with the new graphic design and
more attractive through the colors and re-positioning the symbols. Although small changes are made, they are able to make a reflection and significant impact on the market through a fresh and modern packaging appearance (Kotler & Armstrong 2012). Therefore, SME especially micro entrepreneurs need to maintain the consistency of packaging improvements more often.

In Malaysian scenario, packaging has a positive relationship with SME and also influences consumers’ decision to buy (Siti Hasnah et al. 2012; Suhaini et al. 2017). Entrepreneurs admit that attractive packaging will be viral among young consumer (Anon. 2018c) and can penetrate the local market and exports (Nabila Yasmin 2018). Unfortunately, common problems with micro entrepreneurs' product packaging are unattractive, improper packaging causes products to stink and products easily damaged (Ayupp & Tudin 2013; Samadi 2014; Suwardi Afandi & Mohd Arif 2014; Wani et al. 2013). In addition, micro entrepreneurs face challenges in a skills to develop new products, generating new ideas, entrepreneurial risk management, generating knowledge and networking skills (Hasliza et al. 2015; Usai et al. 2018). Innovative behaviors among micro entrepreneurs are still low due to financial constraints and organizational learning capabilities (Suraiya et al. 2015). Many of these problems will affected the future marketing and business performances. Studies showed that innovation practices influences the entrepreneurs business performances (Nasir et al. 2015). On that basis, micro entrepreneurs are encouraged to changing behavior to innovate packaging more attractive to compete in a competitive market.

The changing behavior of packaging innovation among micro entrepreneurs is driven by several factors. Past studies showed that micro entrepreneurial innovation behaviors are driven by organizational work behaviors, technical support, knowledge, institutional networking, attitudes, markets, technology, entrepreneurial orientation and external support services (Alhosseini et al. 2015; Handayani et al. 2018; Mohd Nor Hakimin et al. 2018; Noorazah & Juhana 2013; Nor Asiah et al. 2016; Phuangrod et al. 2017). Due to this, knowledge, attitude, awareness, finance, institutional networking and technology (PSiKKIT) factors is vital to ensure the innovation behavior of packaging among micro-food entrepreneurs (Mahani & Suraiya 2019). This study is to determine the relationship between knowledge, attitude, awareness, finance, institutional networking and technology (PSiKKIT) factors and packaging innovation behavior and to determine the predictor variables contribution of PSiKKIT to the behavior of packaging innovation among micro-food entrepreneurs. The relationship between PSiKKIT factors and packaging innovation behavior can best be explained by Ajzen’s Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) (Ajzen 1991).

**Literature Review**

The TPB is applied quite comprehensively across several context of social sciences that include marketing area. Chaudhary and Bisai (2018) adapted measures used in the TPB to investigate the consumer behavior towards the products. TPB theory mentioned that individual behavior is influenced by attitude, subjective norms and behavioral control. Based on TPB, individual behavior are shapes by attitudes (Indrayana et al. 2016 and Rezai et al. 2016); and subjective norms such as knowledge (Sulistiyani & Harwiker 2016) and awareness (Pathak 2014). The packaging innovation behavioral is also influenced by behavioral control such as financial, institutional networking and technology (Alhosseini et al. 2015; Olcay & Bulu 2015; Phuangrod et al. 2017; Rosmelisa et al. 2018). Therefore, a study that investigates the relationship between PSiKKIT factors and packaging innovation behavior is implicit underlines by the Planned Behavior Theory as depicted in Figure 1.
Figure 1: Reasearch framework of packaging innovation behavior

**Attitude towards Packaging Innovation Behavior**

Attitude influences behavior and forms individual tendency to act, support or oppose a perception (Hall 2002; Johan et al. 2018; Norazila & Zamzam 2012; Zainol & Kamil 2009). Commitment and entrepreneurs’ positive attitude will create innovation in a business and influence business performance (Hall 2002; Johan et al. 2018; Lämsä & Savolainen 2000; Mohd Shaladdin et al. 2011). Johan et al. (2018) stated that entrepreneurs should possess positive attitude, hard work, exert, patient, honest and teamwork. Not only ensuring quality and innovative products packaging, entrepreneurs must also have creative and innovative attitudes that should be instilled in the business. Attitude of an individual will mirror his actions. However, positive attitude will not cause behavior change (Nasrudin et al. 2014).

**Knowledge towards Packaging Innovation Behavior**

Knowledge and skills is an important factors and part of innovation success (Omerzel & Antončič 2008). Salim & Sulaiman (2011) has shown that organizational learning contributes to the ability to innovate and that there is a positive relationship between packaging innovation and business performance. Knowledge gaps also influences behavior of human decisions or actions and quality effects (Guo & Meng 2008; McEachern & Warnaby 2008; Zhao et al. 2017). Increasing in the knowledge, skills and external knowledge sharing activities can transform the business and has a positive effect on packaging innovation performance (Ritala et al. 2015; Suraiya et al. 2018; Wang et al. 2010). On the contrary, lack of knowledge and lack of skill will cause business failure (Fatoki 2014; Tunggak et al. 2011).

**Awareness towards Packaging Innovation Behavior**

Awareness towards behavioral, is the tendency to the action oriented behavior. An individual's awareness whether consciously or unconsciously precedes control and changes in individual behavior and decision making (Chartrand 2005). Suraiya and Nur Faridah (2012) found that there is a significant relationship between individual awareness with efficient individual behavior. Usually intention awareness is not enough to change an individual behavior (Nasrudin et al. 2014).
Financial Support towards Packaging Innovation Behavior

Financial is a critical factor in influencing the success of a business in implementing packaging innovation (Adigun 2016; Chittithaworn et al. 2011; Diana-Rose et al. 2016; Nor Ghani et al. 2016; Yahaya et al. 2018). Packaging innovation is difficult to be accomplished by the micro food entrepreneurs without sufficient financial support resources (Norkisme et al. 2017; Olcay & Bulu 2015; Vasilescu 2014). This is to ensure that packaging innovation activity is not restraint because of the lack of financial support resource. However, there are studies stated that innovation is not synonym with financial investment (Felipe & Márcia 2018). This is because innovation can be done when the business owner is able to organize resources, rearrangement of strategic planning, rationalize the usage of resources and act according to the plan.

Institutional Networking towards Packaging Innovation Behavior

Collaboration micro entrepreneurs with the industry sector had a positive effect on enhancing the packaging innovation (Ueasangkomsate & Jangkot 2019). Institutional networking can develop the entrepreneurs’ attitude, skills and knowledge towards product innovation (Mohd Shaladdin et al. 2011). Other than that, institutional networking acts as the medium of reference and focal point of the entrepreneurs and various parties through Business Matching Program (Abbasi et al. 2017; Olcay & Bulu 2015; Ombi et al. 2018). Therefore, to strengthen the packaging innovation behavior, the relationship reinforcement between business and government agencies, private agencies and research universities cooperation can increase the packaging innovation knowledge effectively (Pham & Matsunaga 2019; Powell 2012).

Technology Support towards Packaging Innovation Behavior

Technology is not only tools or machinery, but also includes technic, skills, method and process that are used to solve real problems (Andersson et al. 2016; Suwardi Afandi et al. 2016). The rapid technology advancement shows improvement in the material used in packaging, packaging method and life span (Sharina et al. 2013). Micro food entrepreneur’s technology level is low because of minimum production operation (Zaini et al. 2004). The technology usage is even outdated due to low awareness and the negative mentality of the entrepreneurs towards technology (Azilahwati et al. 2016; Chapman et al. 2000). Therefore, technology support is essential to ensure the production of resistant packaging innovation and suitable with the nature of food (Suraiya et al. 2015).

Research Hypothesis

Figure 1 also shown the hypothesis for this study will following:

- H₁ There is a relationship between Attitude and Packaging Innovation Behavior.
- H₂ There is a relationship between Knowledge and Packaging Innovation Behavior.
- H₃ There is a relationship between Awareness and Packaging Innovation Behavior.
- H₄ Finance is significantly related to Packaging Innovation Behavior.
- H₅ Institutional Networking is significantly related to Packaging Innovation Behavior.
- H₆ Technology is significantly related to Packaging Innovation Behavior.

Research Methodology

The study uses a survey design method. The instrument used to collect data was a questionnaire. The questionnaires is divided into nine parts related to the Part A (Demography of Respondents), Part B (Knowledge), Part C (Attitude), Part D (Awareness), Part E (Innovation Packaging Practices), Part F (Finance), Part G (Institutional Networking), Part H (Technology) and Part I (Business Performance). Six poin Likert scale was used to measure PSiKKIT factors and packaging innovation behavior items.
modified from several past research. A reliability test of the constructs was conducted. The Cronbach’s alpha of each construct are shown in Table 1.

Table 1: Cronbach’s alpha of each construct

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construct items</th>
<th>Cronbach’s alpha value</th>
<th>Strength of Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>.787</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>.947</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness</td>
<td>.866</td>
<td>Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>.914</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Networking</td>
<td>.960</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>.899</td>
<td>Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation Packaging Practices</td>
<td>.983</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A total of 50 questionnaires were given out to the micro entrepreneurs on food processing are selected through systematic random sampling of 54 players registered under agency guidance such as Department of Agriculture, FAMA and UPEN in the Selangor area. 45 of the respondents were returned and 40 respondents were eligible to be analyzed as the sample. Response rate of questionnaire is a 90%.

Questionnaire were distributed through the face-to-face meetings and self-administered in online google documents. For the face-to-face meetings, the researcher contacted the micro entrepreneurs to get an appointment and met them personally to seek cooperation for the questionnaires. Meanwhile, self-administered using online google documents, researcher give a link and always keep reminder to the micro entrepreneurs to fill up the online questionnaire. Data was analyzed through quantitative approaches with the use of Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Some inferential analysis methods such as correlation Pearson product moment and multiple linear regression (enter) were used in this study.

Results and Discussion

The findings show that PSiKKIT factors correlate with the packaging innovation behavior. The strongest relationship between institutional networking and packaging innovation behavior ($r=0.529^{**}$, $p=0.00$, $p<0.01$). Followed by awareness with packaging innovation behavior ($r=0.382^*$, $p=0.15$, $p<0.05$) and attitude ($r=0.361^*$, $p=0.22$, $p<0.05$) with packaging innovation behavior. This indicates that institutional networking play a vital role and positively influence the behavior of packaging innovation. Awareness and attitude factors also shows the strength of a moderately high relationship towards behavior of packaging innovation. As such, institutional networking, attitudes and awareness can be concluded as the pushing factorsof packaging innovation behavior. The null hypothesis (Ho) of the factors of institutional networking, attitudes and awareness was rejected because there is strong evidence that the three factors are significantly correlated.

Meanwhile, knowledge ($r=0.152$, $p=0.348$, $p> 0.05$), financial ($r=0.150$, $p=0.356$, $p> 0.05$) and technology ($r=0.220$, $p=0.172$, $p> 0.05$) showed that the low relationship between variables was positive correlate towards the packaging innovation behavior. This shows that the knowledge, financial and technology support are weak to influence the packaging innovation behavior. Consequently, knowledge, finance and technology need to be improved for the packaging innovation behavior. The null hypothesis (Ho) showing that knowledge, financial and technology factors fail to reject because there is insufficient evidence and not significantly to reject the null hypothesis. The results of this hypothesis test are summarized in Table 2 and it shows the summary of the correlation Pearson product moment analysis.

Based on the study findings, it is proved that PSiKKIT factors are related to the packaging innovation behavior. This relationship strengthens the TPB theory by Ajzen (1991) that PSiKKIT factors including
attitude, subjective norms (knowledge, awareness), characters’ control (financial, institutional networking, technology) and packaging innovation behavior are interrelated. High correlation value was one of the indicator that institutional networking gave positive effect to the behavior of agency guidance micro food entrepreneurs to do packaging innovation. Institutional networking support does not only develop micro entrepreneurs to increase business performance (Abbasi et al. 2017; Mohd Shaladdin et al. 2011; Olcay & Bulu 2015; Ombi et al. 2018), but also encourage packaging innovation behavior especially between micro food entrepreneurs. The positive attitudes portrayed by the entrepreneurs also affect the packaging innovation behavior. The positive attitude of the entrepreneurs can be developed by the guidance agencies through continuous guidance and trainings as mentioned by Noorsafiza (2016).

The awareness towards packaging innovation behavior is an action oriented conscious or unconscious intention awareness. Study by Suraiya and Nur Faridah (2012) found that there is a significant relationship between individual awareness with effective individual behavior. Intention awareness is not enough to change an individual behavior (Nasrudin et al. 2014) without guidance and trainings (Zainol & Kamil 2009). Awareness can be increased through participation in organized programs to change the entrepreneurs’ awareness mentality and produce competent entrepreneurs (Azilahwati et al. 2016; Baird 2017). The strength of knowledge relation in this study context can be increased if knowledge, learning capabilities, module rearrangement and packaging innovation skills are improved. This reason succeeded in expanding the study idea addressed by Fatoki (2014) and Tunggak et al. (2011) that stated entrepreneurs who have high knowledge and skills are able to succeed in business. Past scholars also stated that knowledge can attract innovative behavior among micro entrepreneurs and an organization (Anwar 2018; Guo & Meng 2008; McEachern & Warnaby 2008; Suraiya et al. 2018).

The strength of financial relationship towards the micro entrepreneurs packaging innovation behavior can be increased if the micro entrepreneurs have sufficient financial resources. Entrepreneurs should have sufficient financial support resources to realize innovation idea before starting an innovation process (Norkisme et al. 2017). This reason parallels with previous study by Olcay and Bulu (2015) and Vasilescu (2014) who stated that packaging innovation was difficult to accomplish by the small and micro scale entrepreneurs without the support of good financial resource and sufficient funds. This finding is against with Felipe and Márcia (2018) who stated that innovation does not synonym with financial investment. Meanwhile, the strength of technology relationship towards packaging innovation behavior can be increased with the technology support from the guidance agencies. Low technology due to financial constraint, small product productions and overall processing activity do not use machinery (Suraiya et al. 2015; Zaini et al. 2004). However, this finding cannot be seen as a bad scenario. This is because the nature of micro industry usually produces low number of productions causing the technology usage is unsuitable (Suraiya et al. 2015). This is parallel with micro industry nature that produces small scale products and the market is limited to the business surrounding not necessarily needs machine or modern technology. But, micro entrepreneurs can improve the already available tradition technology, use modern technology, retain the old technology, develop new technic or accept technology transfer from the guidance agencies. Past studies also stated technology support from guidance agencies play important roles in packaging technology whether from packaging material usage or technology support (Suraiya et al. 2015; Suwardi Afandi & Mohd Arif 2014).

| Table 2: Relationship correlation analysis between PSiKKIT factors and packaging innovation behavior |
|-----------------------------------------------|-----------------|----------------|------------------|------------------|
| N = 40                                       | Packaging Innovation Behavior | r    | Sig. (2-tailed) | Significance   | Strength of Relationship |
| Attitude                                     | 0.361*          | .022 | Significant     | Highly Moderate |
| Knowledge                                    | 0.152           | .348 | Not significant  | Low             |
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Furthermore, Table 3 shows the summary of the multiple linear regression analysis that seeks to establish the relationship between PSiKKIT factors and packaging innovation behavior. With an adjusted R-squared of 0.444 percent, it means that PSiKKIT (knowledge, attitude, awareness, finance, institutional networking, and technology) factors 44.4% of the variations in packaging innovation behavior. The F value (Table 4) of 4.383 indicates that the overall regression model is significant. This signify that there is a significant relationship between the predictor variable of PSiKKIT factors taken together and packaging innovation behavior.

Table 3 also shows that four factors were awareness ($\beta = 0.360, t (33) = 1.711, p <0.10$); financial ($\beta = -0.295, t (33) = -1.743, p <0.10$); Institutional networking ($\beta = 0.752, t (33) = 4.043, p <0.01$) and technology ($\beta = -0.389, t (33) = -1.972, p <0.10$) were significantly predictor factors influencing the behavior of packaging innovation. The other two factors: knowledge ($\beta = 0.046, t (33) = 0.329, p> 0.05$) and attitude, ($\beta = 0.086, t (33) = 0.454, p> 0.05$) were not significantly predictor factors influencing the behavior of packaging innovation in micro entrepreneurs.

Table 3 shows the results of the regression analysis based on the sign of the coefficient and the t-ratio. From the analysis the constant has a t-ratio of 1.271. This indicates that the other factors that affect packaging innovation behavior and have not been included in the model are statistically significant in determining packaging innovation behavior. The constant is also positively related to packaging innovation behavior indicating that the impact of PSiKKIT factors which are not in the model will impact on packaging innovation behavior positively. In addition, institutional networking is a dominant predictor towards packaging innovation behavior.

Table 3: The influence of PSiKKIT variables towards packaging innovation behavior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Unstandardized Coefficients</th>
<th>Standardized Coefficients</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Std. Error</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 (Constant)</td>
<td>1.641</td>
<td>1.291</td>
<td>1.271</td>
<td>.213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>.099</td>
<td>.218</td>
<td>.086</td>
<td>.454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>.045</td>
<td>.137</td>
<td>.046</td>
<td>.329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness</td>
<td>.489</td>
<td>.286</td>
<td>.360</td>
<td>1.711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial</td>
<td>-.385</td>
<td>.221</td>
<td>-.295</td>
<td>-1.743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Networking</td>
<td>.926</td>
<td>.229</td>
<td>.752</td>
<td>4.043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>-.490</td>
<td>.249</td>
<td>-.389</td>
<td>-1.972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a. Dependent variable: Packaging Innovation Behavior

\[ R^2 = 0.444; \quad Sig. F = 0.002 < 0.01 \]

* Significantly correlate at the level of 0.10 (2-tailed).
** Significantly correlate at the level of 0.01 (2-tailed).

Table 4 Analysis of variance (ANOVA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Total of squared</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Min of squared</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regression</td>
<td>5.207</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.868</td>
<td>4.383</td>
<td>.002*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual</td>
<td>6.533</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>.198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>11.740</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This study clearly shows that the institutional networking model ($\beta = 0.752$) is the dominant predictor factor influencing the behavior of packaging innovation among micro-food entrepreneurs. Statements indicated by standard beta values suggest that an additional unit of predictor of the institutional networking model is associated with an increase of .752 units of behavior of innovation in packaging among micro entrepreneurs. Awareness practitioners have a positive and significant impact predicting for each unit of increasing awareness, the behavior of packaging innovation will increase by .36 standard deviation. Whereas predictors such as finance and technology have negative and significant predictive effects for each financial decline unit, the behavior of packaging innovation will decline by .30 standard deviation. While technology predicts that for each technology decline unit, packaging innovation behavior will decline by .39 standard deviation. Therefore, the coefficient values show that there is a linear relationship to the linear equation model for the packaging innovation behavior with predictor variables as follows:

$$\text{Packaging Innovation Behavior} = 1.641 + 0.099 \text{Attitude} + 0.045 \text{Knowledge} + 0.489 \text{Awareness} - 0.385 \text{Financial} + 0.926 \text{Institutional Networking} - 0.490 \text{Technology} + \mu$$

Where, $\mu = $ other determinant factors are not in the equation

This finding indirectly proves that institutional networking support resources as the dominant predictor factor that gives contribution to every unit of packaging innovation behavior among the guidance agencies micro food entrepreneurs. This shows every incremental unit of institutional networking can increase the packaging innovation behavior. This is also proven by Abbasi et al. (2017); Olcay and Bulu (2015); and Ombi et al. (2018) who stated that the guidance agencies roles can help increase business performance and overcome business’ internal and external obstacles. Meanwhile awareness factor stated that each incremental unit of the entrepreneurs’ awareness level will increase the packaging innovation behavior among the guidance agencies micro food entrepreneurs. Continuous agencies guidance will affect the micro food entrepreneurs for effective packaging innovation behavior. This reason expands the ideas addressed by Zainol and Kamil (2009); and Ardjouman (2014) who stated high awareness will appear when there is an intention in behavior.

Although financial and technology factors are significant, but these factors portray negative influence. Financial and technology constraints will decrease agencies guidance micro food entrepreneurs packaging innovation behavior. Packaging innovation behavior can be increased even with a small changes if it is supported with financial and technology resources. This finding is against with Felipe and Márcia (2018) who stated that innovation is not synonym with financial. Study findings in multiple regression analysis also shows knowledge and attitude are not significant towards packaging innovation behavior among the micro entrepreneurs. This finding is quite surprising as the scientific discussion in past studies overall emphasized that knowledge and attitude influenced packaging innovation (Anwar 2018; Indrayana et al. 2016; Johan et al. 2018; Kollmuss & Agyeman 2002; Mohd Nor Hakimin et al. 2018; Omerzel & Antońčič 2008; Raffo et al. 2000; Rezai et al. 2016). Therefore, every incremental unit of knowledge will affect packaging innovation behavior if the knowledge is suitable and applied back in the business. Meanwhile, every incremental unit of attitude will affect the packaging innovation behavior if the entrepreneurs’ positive attitude is maintained.

**Conclusion**

Micro entrepreneurs’ packaging innovation behavior is related with knowledge, attitude, awareness, financial, institutional networking and technology (PSiKKIT). PSiKKIT predictor factors are able to contribute the increment of packaging innovation behavior among the agencies guidance micro food entrepreneurs. Institutional networking support resources as the dominant predictor factor that gives
contribution to packaging innovation behavior among the guidance agencies micro food entrepreneurs. Therefore, institutional networking is seen as the most important to be focused on by the micro entrepreneurs to increase the business and packaging innovation behavior. Meanwhile, financial and technology support resources are important for micro food entrepreneurs to expand and making packaging innovation. The research findings also succeed in proving Planned Behavior Theory (Ajzen 1991) is relevant as the basis of this study to describe PSIKKIT factors towards packaging innovation behavior.
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